
THE FASTEST POSSIBLE TROTTER.

How Fast Horses will Ultlmataly

Trot,and when the Maxlrmiraiwlll
t» Rencbod.

[New York Sun I
How last willthe fastest possible trot.

Ur go? What is the higheat speed that
nnn oyer l>C 1.11 Iby tllft .-\ 1' \u25a0iI -.. I:
trotting burse for a dtstanco of one mile?

Those are questions which two well-
known scientific men, Prof. WilliamH.
Brewer, uf Cincinnati, and Mr. Francis
E. Niphcr, of Mleseuri, bave lately en-
deavored to answer in three papers con-
tributed to the American Journal of
Bcir.net. The Drat of these articles, by
Prof. Brewer, appeared in April. The
MBtrtbattoni of Mr. Nipher are pnb-
llahedii! the numbers tor July and Att-
nst.

Prof. Brewer publishes n tabloaliowmi;
tho nnniher id trotting horses which
hare attained or surpassed warinus ratos
of aprod longing from 2:30 to2:11 for a
series of years extending from 1843 to
1882. From this table it nppcars that

in 1813 there was only one horso that
had trotted a mile in2:30 or better; in
1853 the number bad increiiHoil to 11; in
1863 tn .19; in 1873 to 370; in 1882 to
1,(383. Tbe table also shows tbat up to

1882, 4i>r> horses had trotted a mile in
2:20 01 butter; 274 in 2:23 or better; lot!
1n2;21 or batten 60 in 2:10 or bettor; IS
in2:17 or better, and 8 in2:lf>oi belter.
"I leave it to mathematicians," said
Prof. Brewer, inreference to this table,
"to plot tho curves which immediately
suggest themselves, to determine how
fast horses will ultimately trot, nnd
when this maximum willbe reached."

Mr. Niphcr lias undertaken the task
thus suggested. His first conclusion,
as stated in the July nnmber of tho
Amerfctm Journal of Bemttt, was that
the maximum speed to whiclithe Amer-
ican trotting horso will constantly ap-
proximate, hut never reach, is ono mile
In 02 seconds, or 1:32. Ho also con-
cludes that the time of the trotting
horse willbe reducod to withinone sec-
ond of this tigure in 380 years after
tbe year ISBO, that ia to aay In the year
of our Inr-i 2220, Mr. Nlpher does
not claim absolnte precision for his re-
sults, und says that tha maximum speed
maypossibly be as great as 100 seconds.
In the course of ten years, however, he
thinkstho limit can bo fixed with ac-
curacy, and ho is quite sure that eventu-
ally thu maximum speed of trotting ami
running horses will differ only by v few
seconds.

In his last article Mr. Nipher status
thathe luu made a new calculation by
mathematical instead of graphical meth-
ods, and has thus obtained 81 soconds
instead of93 seconds as the most prob-
able figures for the minimum time of
trotting amllo, Tho probable error of
this vtXpjf he says, is not over four
soVori.k and itis likely that thu running
horse will oat his record down by five
seconds, so that is probahlo the trotter
willfinally snrpass tho running horse.

If this prediction is verified, the in-
habitants of tiie United Stotcs intht
twenty-third century will have horses
that can get over the ground by moans
of an artificial gait faster than by a na-
tural gait. We bellcvo that all writers

agreo thai running is natural tn horses,
whilefast trotting is not. Mr. Niphcr. statos, hnwover, as a well-known fact,
thatsome herds of wild horses on the
plains were natural pacers, so foat and
steady that they nearly all preserved
theirpacing gait oven when pursued hy
the best running horses. He speaks of
one large white Texan pacer that never
could he caught.

Beautiful Customs

In the mountftins of Tyrol it Im the
custom of tho women and childreu to
uome nut when it Is hed-tinm And tAntj
their iiHtionslnoug until thoy hviw their
husbands, fAthers und hrothem anHwer
them from tho hills on theirreturn home,
On the shores of tho Adriatic such ft
custom prevails, There the wives of
flaherinen como down about sunßet nnd
\u25a0ing a melody. After singing the firs!
\u25a0Uuza, they listen awhile for an answer-
ingmelody from tho and con-
tinue to sing und liiten till the well
known voice comes borne on tho waters,
tftlllug that tho loved one in almost
home. Truly it Is Among tho lowly in
this life that we find some of the most
bmutiful customs.

Alegal gentleman met a brother tew-
ytrone day last week, And the foUowfag
conversation took place: **Woll, Judge,
how is business?" "Dull, dull; 1 am
living on faith and hope." "Very good,
but I have got past you, for I'm living
on elmrity."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

IN I'RnKTKAnON.

Dr. PTftt*knartin, Detroit, Mich.;
aays: "I have found it very satisfactory
In Its ?ffoots, notably in tho prostration
attendant upon alcoholism."

LOSANGELESMARKETS.

Prices Klvetl liclow are for round lota, of Stan

Janl quality, delivered at store or warehouse hi

this olty. Hmatl parrels, off quallttaa or extra
nbolce grades are not lucliideal. On the third
laup) ol tide itaper will he found a resume of

transactions on 'Chantrc. wit a review of the

market each dav

Wheat:
White ? 1 1)0
Had 1 40

Ooni:
lAnceyellow 1 1771 1 M
Brnall ve110w....Whltai
Small wltite ....

Bailer:
hwwtaa
t'aaal HI, »«
Cracked 1 tiJJOrmiad 1 M|

Oats
flour 6 as
Bran IS 0"
Mia. Kiwi 1 16
Cracked Corn 1 «
Ural- haas:Jono orJuly

Spot
Potato sacks
Hav

Barley, wisa haled 13 00
Harlov,rope haled ituu 14 W
Alfalfa S lal 11 00

? Wheat ... 1610
Oat i»oo

Alfalfa seed S4 10
Potatoes. 1 MO

ItA. Early ltoae
Seed Enrlv ltoae
Voodrlch
(lumooidt
tlarnotOhillRiver Hada
Irish Itcautlcs

Butter:
Lays Angeles,. 76 so
Nortbsrn "a
Plcklesl o>

FUrkll!'." ,'.','. '\u25a0'. 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 «7i
Firkin (Kastern) vs

Cbeese:
Large

Alauiiius, hand.3»ai.. . . .. 11l
\u25a0am » <i)

Eitmrtcd. light 0! 7)
Kltraitad, dark
Ootuli IS

Beeswax tl> M
Veretablc..

Onions 1 40 1 10
Chili.. «e
excel potatoes 1 Ml

Pink II 40 -j if,
Bayous 9 60
Ulna S AO

Nevyamali a rat

BBiji
Poultry:

\u25a0ana « 00 7 III
Old rooslere 4 10
INuilsis. 6 oo nr.Broilers a 00 4 00
ntfceye I,
Ducks tl 00 ti till
Oeoae 77.

Rauins:
Layara 1 60
London layers -7 uo
Cooking 1 '77.
Balk all. n

UrielFruit:
Aeele. 11,
Pears w

Peaches 11l
Plums tttj
Plums, pitted *u
Neotarinea

_
Bu'kb.rriee..! 16
Apricots, pitttsl 16

Olanaea'
Los Angolaa

Idiav
?mall

Mountain

tSm'^u.'.'. ' »»
WalnuU ? u
Hates-

Hide. 10*
Kip, V<t Ifa]
Call, eaeh 60
Culls,oik- thir.l leas

Hklaa
Short wool, sacb 40900
Longwool, each 1 OOexl 26
Shearlings lOsltß

Wool:
Fallclip,* 11. bono
alprlng clip, V 11. i wit i

Provisions:
Light Itaeon 16
Medina. " 14
Heavy M 14
Lard, 10-1. Una Hi

6* \u25a0\u25a0 11l
" «#-?> ?\u25a0 a
" INI. " . U
?? Bulk

iiai... la Iv
Huarar-eured
A. ? C., \u25a0neaaivaaaed tl

Labrloallne ell. 44* 174

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

i nna woman Keep a necret 7

! Aprominent physican asserts that a
woman can really be made i|nite illby
tryirto to keep a groataacrot: vet. with-
out wishing' to cause any illness, but
rather to cure It, we havo a secret to
impart, and that la, there is only one
thing that «ill dissolve the poisonous
L'rio acid which exisls in the blood of
Rheumatic and Gouty patients. Of
course yon nre at liberty to tell tbe se-
cret, which is called Nalicyliea. It
strikes directly at the cnusii ..f Hheu-
mutism, (loutand Neuralgia.

C Undt|nlst, merchant tailor. No. 2D
Spring street, is himself » practical cut-
tor; and, having had ample SXperienos
In Man Kraneloro anil Ltie Angeles,
knows how to meet tlio requirements of
his enstomcrs. He keeps a full supply
of the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes then up "upou honor."

Ktl. McOinnis has nu invoioi ,t thi
imported Onrcia cigars, and do aid fall
to remember it.

Yon will never have a sour ttonuuih
if you drink Damiana Bitters.

Do not lorget Maglnnis' iinpnit,nl Oar-
cia cigar.

Hughes's Kassian baths, located No.
316 Mum St., opposite the I'ico House.
Gentlemen and ladiea attended to by
persons of their ownaex.

A positive cure for dyspepsia?Dami-
ana llittera. Michel Levy, wholesale
iquor dealer, agent.

Just received at Wm. Thorpe's fine
liquor store, corner Court aud Main
atreeta, a fresh involoe of tbe celebrated
Royal Beta via Gtra. for medical use.

mr3l-lm.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Damiann I'd tors.

The old reliable store of C. F. Heiu/u-
--man 1h still hoadqnarters for drugs and
moilioines. He has a full line of patent
modicim-s, nelling thorn in qaaattaM to

suit nt KaateTtj prioea.

C/ATAIIUM ttOsVWi health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Cutim!.
Remedy. IMoa 60 cents; naanl injector
free. For salo by I'renss A Pironi.

BLAVUN'S CHKrtttY TOOTH PA3TIC

An tumii iticciiml.iiintionfor the pies-

crvntioe'd Ihe teeth and gums. It i.
far superior lo any preparation of its
kind in ttiomarket In large, handeome,
OOaj pot*, prion SO cents. ret s«l« by
all druggists, C F. Ni.-oe, agent, IM
Angoles.

The First Btroot Coffee Houae, 22 am.'
24 Firit street, makes 11 specialty 01 Oft
steaks nml delicious coffee. Private,

rooms for ladies. Open night and .lay.

If you want a good-fitting trues . ill
at C. F. Ileinzemans Drug St»rv. I-"-'

Main street, who keeps the Ifargtet as-

sortment ot trusses on hand ii. Southern
California.

Decorations and wall papers. Ihe hoc .t
and latest, and thu greet.-st variety, al
Rnpliiu-1 Ant,, 141 Mum atreet,

Portland Cement.

My Own importation; (Unit FrOO.
London e»--ahlp Mlrnsfol. fur Mia In
lota to suit. Speciul rates given 'CT
largo anantitaa*.

Walt? S. Maxwii.i..
»18-3 m

Plumblne and Gafi Fltllnn

S. at, Party, (fo. '-'?'> South Mam
?treet, loformi tba citizens ef Loa An-
geloa Unit he is prepared to ilo all kinds
of plumbing, metal rooting, etc.. at
abort nottea. Country orders promptly
attended tn. Sanitary plumbing a »!»?
eialty. Telephone No. S4. aaa lin

l'orlseopie flint apt ctaclcs lot SI .Ot a
pair, lis line a glass as tliuse sold lor
twice the money clscwheiv. 1," Hs to

the street stnnd, at the fountain in front
of Temple Itluck. sIH-ltii

At tin. Kmtracht Hftloon, on Spring
street, naat tha rtaSJtXD office, ice-cold
lager, from the celebrated Anheueer-
Uuseii Brewery, uf St. Louis, is kept
constantly on draft, asr-loada antviiu'
weekly. Thu finest brands of liquors

and cigars a specialty. I.nnches aorved
toorder.

J. A. Valder can he found nt the i,us

Angoles Picture and Art Store, No. 114
Nadonu Hloek, where he has tbe largest
stock ul pictures, frames nnd artists'
materials south of Suu Francisco, null

Those suffering from rheumatism, liver
and kidney disoasei, indigostiou, etc.,

should go tv Pulton Wells. 1m.j624

Damiana Hittorsregnlatcsthe stomach.

Michel Levy, wholesale liipior dealer,

Wellington Coal

Attention ol the consumers nf coal is
called to the particularly excellent qual-
ities uf this coal for oither stoam, heat-
ing, or cooking purpurea. One lon of it
is fully equal to (Arte cordt of wood. As
a household coal for cooking or limiting
purposes it has no eqnid, selling for sev-
eral dollars more per ton in tho .San
1-Vimeincu market than any other coal

imported for this particular use. Thin
oonl ia lor salo hy all coal and wood
yarels.

Tho underaignrd iB prepared to sell
Wellington coal inenrloud lots of ten
tons and upwards, from his coal bunkers
ur ships when discharging, nt Wilming-
ton, delivered numbero along the line
of the S P, IL. K.

WAiam s. Maxwki.i?
Ktnportei and VVholeeale Dealer, lOGonrt

street. Telephone No. 311. 3in jnltt

Call at 0. V. Iloinzeman's Drug Store
for West's Neivo and Hrnin Treatment,

Yon Biiluw'm Ilet-man Dyspasia Cure, and
Slavcu's t'aiifornia r'ruit Salt; tt*Only
agent in Loa Angeles county.

The Mexican remedy for diseases ? f
the kidneys nml bladder is Damiana Hit-

Allrespectable dealers keep Dutniana
Bitters. Mlabel Levy, wholesale liquor

For taealth, stivuglh and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters, ianti ly

The largest stock uf drugs, tnedicims,
porfameries nnd toilet artielea inSonth-
ern California, at C. t. Ileinreman's.

Tm Mm ni PtuimM mova
makes a specialty ot Legal Printing.
Briofs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low
rates.

Spanish language. Hy I'rof. A. Ctiya
24 Main Street. dll-ly

If yon want pure liquor, and wines go
to No. M A i?o slreet. oct.'r las

Sunny rooms withhoard at20ti Spring
atreet. Summer terms reasonable.

mar-JM-tf

Damiana makes the old young and
the weak strong and healthy. Michel
l.evy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Ladies who are troubled with cramps
and nervousness should drink Daniiaua
Hitters. It i. pleasant to take.

Damlauu makes the old youug and the
weak strung and healthy. ftCo..wholesale liquor dealers, ageuts.

To Whom ItMayConcern.
Please take notice. Any person hav-

ing pledges or collaterals at the Stat
Ixiau and Broker Oflioe, No. 4 Cum.
mercial atreet, will plenae redeem the
aame or pay accrued interest thereon
within thirtydays from this dato or they
will be suld. P. B.?Money loaned on
all kinds of personal property. mrSOtf

It is Lv a Western city that a barber
announces himself aa "A professor of

Icrinicultui-al
abscission and crauiologi-

cal thpis, tonaorial artist, phyalognici-1
bair-drcssci, facial operator, cranium
manipulator aud capillary abridge!."
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\()¥ OPEN
AND

Ready for Inspection!

A COMPLETE LINE

Fancy Dry Goods
MERINO AND ALL-WOOL

UNDERWEAR
...r0n....

LADIES and CHILDREN.

Hosiery, Gloves,
ETI' ETC KTC

LADIES'

Cloaks, Dolmans, Circulars

A I.AItOLASIORTMEVT OF

CLOTHING
Fur Hem nnd Aoys.

SUITS TO OREER

WANAMASt C R St BROW N,

I'Hll.Al.f.LeHU.

EVERYTHING IN

Of*3 jsr-affs-

FURNISHING GOODS

HATS
ol sll grades slid at lowest prices

Ai;«ney I'or UeinorestV I'nt-
terns.

Ileudquni'ters for the I'CIIIL
Shirt.

M. 33. FOX
36 NORTH SPRING ST.

018

Mrs. Dr. Muirhead
Renowned Specialist,

TREATS ALL DISEASES,
No mutter of what WM or nature, or uf how
lonic etf.Tnlii.se- Herunlimited experience Inthe

laiice Collegoa nnd Hospitals of London. md,
Glasgow, Edinburgh and old Aberdeen. Scotland,
and some of the largest College Hospitals Inthe
United States and Csnads, has qualified her to

.treat all forms of disease with never falling euc-
\u25a0cess. Allwho are fortunate enough to consult

her will he candidly and fairlydealt with, she
giving them a eandld and truthfulstatement of
their disease, whatever It may be, telling them
whether their dlsrasc Is curable or not. The fol-
lowing arc her specialties: She positively euros

CXsMMJUptIoTI| healing ami reproducing the
lungs where all other rcmodlos havo failed; all
diseases nf tl.e Throat and Chest; privateorganic
diseases of hoth sexos: all Seminal Weaknesses,
of whh'h so many die yearly-this ahe will posi-
tivelycure, all tonus of Catarrh, Salt Ithstim,
Tetter and old L'lcerf, Fits, Insanity, lsllndness;
she restores thoso to sight who have been blind

toryears; Diseases (d the Ear, St. Vitus' Pence
snd allnervous diseases: Spinal Disease; slso sll

Disease* of the Heart. User and Kidneys; Asth
ma, Paralysis, etc.; aho diseases of babies aud
children.

Youmay look the world over and you will not
find a village, no matter howsmall It Is, hut has

ita victim fn some form of litug disease. Every

village has Itsconsumptives, evory class and con-
dition of society haa Its hrouahltls and asthma,

and every family has Its catarrh. Tho general

practitioners are unable to euro those maladies,

and ths) have taught the people to endorse tho
fatal character they have given them.

FOR SALE FOR RKNT.

FOR BALI EXCHANCE.
Ayoung horse, well broke and genlla; ran >>?driven by a lady. Also* good mlloh cow, half;Jersey Will exchanges new upright piano for

building lot. Addr*« f>. O. Box 1180. oSO lw

FOR SALE.
Ss>> ; fmil At'RKM Of I.\ \!>,

Klttern miles routhesst ofHants Alls,on the San
Urn road Mallpasses dally. Mallboa on the
place Willsell for one tenth nfwhst the same.land is selling for around Los Angeles, Hsnts
Arts, Oraea-e or Passdons. For fruit itwill l.eat
Iany of those places; ItIcannot prove ItIsill
five Itto any that Mitt pr.ne to tl.e contrary.
Price icoon.

Keepawai from tka lloa.lAgents a,el at flyto:tbe owner, A. EtOllr.it,
| oaX. t I ur Ml.a* 'L'harit) ML, 1...S Al.Sole.

FOR SALE.

Ik.tal,,g\'he'"ltT 1,11. !ll|"e r'.e,'.,.". "frhs-,
ll»0.

'\u25a0 Also. » rssldeuosln l isailsin. iinlHilltoenf!3) s.res ..f land cow red will, cl.eico irult
trees an I .lose. - \u25a0! Iston c S t.laled
| lulls ii ..? po.t,ti.e . Price, -Tr.. .Two salors.s en M-.i.ist.eet. il.dt.s , M, 1 Ui.i

i v whiti:* tax.
a?!!' M; c>. First siel Mall, streets.

rOR SALE.
News Dspst and Fruit SUn.l at Man Pedro;

Ihe only one ii.Hie place, and doing a first class
huallitsis: good reasons forsailing. Address

JOHN McCALI.I.'M.
ef*. M San Pedro.

TO RENT.
Twolarge and lecoly furnished houses lvcity,

ready for housekeeping, complete; also, nicely-
fumislied residence at Santa Monies for this
winter. J. F. WIIITKfc CO., Northeast cor-
nsrof First and Main streets. »2S-2t

TO LET.
FINE LAK.Hi STORKS to let In Aresdls

Block. Applyto
lmJ.iiS ItullT. S. lIAKKit.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Aaiuallamount of Capitol wilt purchase so

ctaoltsl.cd he.irji-s. c.-utrally locateil. Applyto
11. M.SMITII,

Jstatt Over First Nations! Hank, Room 0.

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly beaks* neatly furnlal.ed,

TO LET, HINOLE OR F.N SUITE,
OsraseFurt aad rtsadtlla streets, one Meek l.om

I'oetomce. daltf

FURNISHED ROOM.

atM|M,sunny rsVoss, aoriabls for gjntleiuao
and wife Inquire et No 11 Se.ci.th street, be.
tseeu afsls and Spring streets aattl lm

FURNISHED ROOMS-
Largs furnUilied rooms, with or without hoard,

centrrily liKs.ted. Apob at this otnec. old lw

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Sect, hundred nnd lifts dxdlsrs will huv stock

and good will ofgeneral iiicrclmii.ti-c business ill
Sania AnaTallsy; food .easts satebUsata: post.

ofUce in 50..:- lent 10.. Enquire of Ustlsaatl,
Haas* Co oieiw

rUSNIBH£ 0 R.IOM TO LET.
Ine.erv ssaj MMM*. Eoqolio at Ha South

Main sir- t. 010 lw

FOR SALE
A cues. I lot? Charity street, near the Ifonasl

School. Appljto A. ELUItKI.,
u2l 9t Corner Fifthsnd Charity streets.

\V.\.Vts -LOST -FOUND.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
FOR SALE ARestaurant Ins good location,

doings largo husiness; everything first-class.
Present o vner wants to goEast. Ihis Is a rare
chalice for the right puny to ssske uionev. Ad
dress A. A., llksai.u office. octKS 3t

isTRAYiibRSi"
TAKENI P at La Rations. Oct. 21st, oue sor-
rel horse. The owner can obtain the snltual by
applying to 11. R. Henderson, Conductor ot the
Santa Koatea train, and paytng expenses. o2H-3t

LOST.
AMats shepherd dog, with four while feet;

strap around bis neck; answers to the name
"Rover." A suit .hie reward willl>e paid for bis
return to the Police Office. It

ROOMS TO RENT.
Furnished and unfurnished, suitable tor houae

keeping, at No. 10 Salnsevain street. ocS-llu

DRESS MAKINC.
An exper enced dress maker desires employ-

Diont by the day. Apply at No. 225 South Fort
street. oor.-liu

CIRL WANTED.
Acompetent girl to do cooking and general

Imo.eaoik in a small tstnily. Wages good. Ap-
ply at 711 Macvstreet, opposite cannery. oetlOll

WASTED.
Aconi|H'tuiitifii-l to <in < bumbor ttinlilinning

inrtiii \i.irk, Apply to Mrs. Hut.bell at liea<l of
Sixth Mtreut, on I'earl. octia tf <

LOST S5 RSIWARD.
AUorilon s«ttar bitch pup, i.' r t.ana tan, flva

months '.Id;answera ro thu ii.miio of Flora. The
above reward will ho prttd for her return to
Northcrafts&clark, t oruLi'ofMainand Arcadia
atrtittn. Ola lw

$25,000!

Diamonds
WATCHES.

The Entire Stork vi'

P. HARTNAGEL,
Conaigne,t foi liiiinatliatuSulo

FOR CASH!

Thu i.i.i'u-.,!, l offer without \u25a0 v

Superb Diamond Work,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Superior Gold Watches
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

Ilomml, Waltlram, Hue-
gciiin, Elgin, Lancas-

ter, Etc., Etc.
SILVER WATCHES OFFINE QUALITY

Me mmsM

Cameo, Pearl, Cora), Opyx
?AND--

Fine Sets, Etc., Etc.
LMauiond Crosses, Diamond Brai-eletsand Banelcs,

Pull Diamond Solitaire and Cluster Beta, Dia-

mond Lockets, Diamond SlerveandCollar
liuttons,Diamond Solitaireand Clus-

ter Rings. Diamond Hair Orna-

ments. Diamond Solitaire
Earrings, Necklace* with

Diamond Pendants,
Diamond Studs,

Diamond

Charms.
Ate.

ALSO?

FINE GOLD CHAINS
Ol Latest Styles and Patterns.

Very Beautiful IVarl.Oiiyxand
Coral Jewelry, &c , A..,

Forming* veryelegant collection ol costly and
beautiful goods, to which the attention of thopublic is respectfully solicited

NOW OPEN
AT?

273 North Main St.,
RWa Building, Opp. Baker Block.

J. M. DUNCAN & 00.
AUCTIONEERS,

Jafthir flruiwas established lo California In
la&l,aad inallcur salo* wehave excluded Imita-
tion diamonds and gooda ol that class. Every
article lastrictly tuarantsad.Tnl ocetf

I have made tbo study of Pulmonary Diseases
a speciul study for agreat many yeara. Iam the

inventor of an upparatua to change the air of a

hie;), altitude into one of low, nnd vice versa. In

old times people used to seek high altitudes fmm
low ami vet well , but nowthey die. Then they
traveled ebotft ten miles par day (he change was

slow , the nirxlc of lifewas different, and in many

cases they recovered, now they are carried by
lightnitiKspeed to their destination, the change
is so sodden they soon pass from lime toeternity.

Willi lidsasHMsfaM they can leave Ilostor, and
on the highest pcaksof Colorado they can breathe

Boston air, and gradually change the air, little
by little,until theybecome accustomed totho alti-

tude th. > are in,and if the climate can do any-
thing it be don« by this alight change.

Me, lor.ti.or held the Chair of the Heart.

Throat and Lunge, lor along timo in one ot the

MMIrntefprlsJnsj medical colleges ol the Kast.

Have 1 Islted every section of our country and hi-
I e*tigated the climate and altitude torthe special
benefit Mmy patients, and foul confident thut 1
?in potted in tho treatment of any altitude, and

nf the dryer anil damper climates ol tbis range
of country; so patients by corresponding with me,
gitinn me their address, I then understand the

llneol treatment necessary for a cure ol tbeir
difficulties. As you an well aware, every alti-
tude requires different treatment. Altitudemid

moisture and dry elements all naed to be invest!

gated and looked afterto noako a success of this
malady. Have rant thousands of dollars and a

good deal of time looking up these point* so as to

be successful in tht treatment of thoso diseases
A happy practice among physle'ans is to con-

sultea> h other by letter Inrefarenoo to the pecu-
liar malady of iwtieuts. Many tuck people bave

in like manner consulted tne. To aid me in a
diagnosis of their case, Ihavo a long listot print-
ed qussjßotU that 1send them,and tf they atinwer
thorn correctly, I have the case diagnosed an well
as ifIsaw them in person, and after Wing the

queatiens over one by one. 1 am qualified to give

or present an ooMOsI of what istiie matter with
them, whichopinion Icharge them nothing for;
ttien it they we litto have mo iironcribe for then
they can do tto Ifnot It 11 allrlnht.

Mrs.Muirhead lim>, after profoundresearch and
study, found a remedy f<w b»ldne«s which never
failu to restore tbe hair.c- cii ifthe head has been
bald for vaajrt- Tbo Mafic Hair Balm will cure
Beald, Scarf Itehiug, Dandruff, and cure the
worst casva of Nervous Headache; reatorc>< gray
orfaded hairto Its former color, arrestn tailing
offof tho hair,producing a wondorful growth in
an incredibly short time. The highest teetimon-
ids caii be given from both ladies and geniloinen
of standing aud res|»ect«biMt> One email bottle
willconvince the most akeptical of its unVacy.

Can be consulted at Room 73,

nio not si., i.os t m.i 1 a s.

Artistic Embroideries.
Mrs. Ju«ell, lateof San Francisco, who Is an

artiste of recognised eminence, will, on
he ltd day of October, open art rooms lv

Loo'Angeles, where she will teacn all kinds o
artistic embroideries. Pupils who desire to
eetoel ia this remunerative specialty would do
well to avail themselves of Mrs. Jewell's Ser-

vians. eeplStl

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE BRINQ GLAD TIDINGS

HomlUirestore.! and lift.' prolonged fn§n fierin((hui.>ai, ity, by Iho most woiiderluicuratlve agenlovordiscover,il. I Invitethi nick, no niatlt-r wh§ thsll dwiuM may In-,to call undinvestigate loitlicm«*flvf?» In-fore abaiid,,niiio: allhope, for Itwill cost yon nathinif. 1 give no encouragement ut
let* there Unfair prospect of making a cure, Iwillendoa.or to ho citiKlidin mvopin lon and reiKoimblo inmy charges. 1 claim not to .lire everybody, but to euro nilthnt caii be Cured I arformerly fromNew V-uk .ity,und \ uraduate of one of the best medial colleyeu Inthe Unite
Htatoß, and a most thf-rouiib Electrician, nnd havo had many years successful practice lv the treat
merit of both acute arid chronic dlacaaea. To remove nildoubla and convince my patients hatclaim nothing hut what Iam, Irefer tomy diploma and the numerous recommet.da. lonain mypot
aerwion, which willalwaya be ready for mapectlon at my offlce. 1 HAVENO ONECURE-ALL ' nodo 1make a hobby of any ouo mode of treatment. 1mho electricity or medicines, or both, as casemay require. Ifind the cause of disease, remove it,and nature, assisted hy modidnal remedfe
pn.iwrly applied, willpromote acuie without fall. TO THE LADIES. To tho ladle*Iwould sayYou, whoae Buffering'shavo boeome intolerable, and who have suffered a thousand deaths from thou
dlorase* no common toyour sex, give row a call, for 1CAN CLRE YOU WITHOUT FAIL,and luak
your ih onr-e again worth livingfor. And allconsulUtloiii willbe utrlctly private and conflden
Ual. YOUN'O MEN. To mon who are suffering from year to year, and whose vitapov.era hava beiorne irnpninxi. and nervous system unstrung anil broken down, and aro suffering althe horrors from the cfTect'i of yout :., lti fo)Uh i i ».\n; \\i i hk V. ME. Ihare n sure preventiveopremature decay and early de-Uh. To those who from indiscretions have contracted private diseaseaii'l are desiroiiH of bsiayj curt d, come without fail, for I can guarantee youa s]*edy cure. I treadi-eascs o; the Throat, Lungs, Ht-art. atoinich, Liver. Ik-mi, Nerves, Kidney.
Bladder Womb, Wood, AffectioiiHof the Urinary Organs, Gravel. I'iltM,St rofn!i. i;in>iin,-itism ("'«
tarrh, Bronchitis, IMaoases of the Eya and Ear, etc., etc. Consultation free at my office

OFFICE, LAItIIOXDE BLOCK, ROOM 4, lIP STAIRS
Corner of \u25a0-jiriii:; und First, Opposite Postofflee.

Residence, Corner Hill and Sixth Streets

1 wL. personally answer all piaiiil.amnions Allcorrospo-Jo.n desiring an answer should In
etOH a j"stage stamp and sddrass

P. B. MEYERS, M. D?
1 ' LOS ANQEL6B, CAL,

ABERNETHY & GO.
Fall Goods stillArriving
BUSINESS SUITS, DRESS SUITS,

FOR

BENTS, TOUTfIS, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

73 NORTH SPRING BTREET. tilllm

Jewelry Store and Loan Offlce

THE Undeiaigced, late of Tombstone, Arizona has opened io l.os
Angeles a Jewelcry Store and Loan Office

DIAMONDS, GEMS, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND CHAIN!

Bought and Sold.
At.l. KINIISOF LADIES WATCIIF.S, CHAINS, ItUAiF.f.KT.S, SETS, NKCKLACKS,

And otlie. bijouterieconstantly on sale. A large stcok of clocks, field siel opera glass*, an.

CASH ADVANCES ON ARTICLES OF VALUE.

UFA tot ef unr.-deentod pledges, accruing In my Arizona business, lor sale at WH low raU-s

H. MYERS,
No. 11 Commercial Street. ,? ootlOtf

Humboldt saloon,
; No. 120 Commercial street, keeps the best brands
:of Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars that the
)market affords.
1 Orandopenini SATL'RDAV evening.Octobci 10,
iwhen a superb Lunch will be served by the pro-;prictor. [olOlw] HRNRY ORABEN.

Hughes* Russian and Electric
Baths

; Arelocated at No. Sl7 North Main htreet, oppo-
site Pico House. These baths are no transient
liumbug, as they have been established In Los
Angeles eight years and can count their cures of
chronic \,\ the liuTidred. Gentlemen and
ladles attend.'il to by persons ot their own sex.

o*im

BtftTTYS MUSICM INSTRUMENTS
The best and cheapest isthe market, Hillsoon

bs InLos Angeles forsale. An organ is already
| here to be tested.

Dr. W. i:\/!J urn; Ueatlat.
88Main street, Phillips Block, Room 12. oolS-lm

Buena Vista,
Inadditionto providing tho unrivalled ha I

VATOR LAGER BEEU ol the Fredericksburg
Brewery, of San Jose, 1 have added an

EMERSON GRAND PIANO
\u25a0 Tomy ettabli,hment, lor the accommodation ».f

' my patron..
The oilattritions arc iiiaintjiuv.l

oSO Lot JACOB I'lllLl.lPl'l

BROWN & STILES,

iileal Estate, Commission,
An,lKmployuient Agent*

No «l Surth Mainrtrvet, V. S Hotel building.
oilJhru_

MRS. J.WATSUH,
N.. IS First itr».t, bet. Bnrinit nml Main, maken

I a epacialty ol Millinery, Fancy (ioou«. Hair
! droeaing and Drees-making. 021 lm

| oka*. W. Jon*.. Vinton 1.. Mitchell

< MITCHELL. & JONES,
Examiners ofTitles & Conveyance. 3

Room. 1and '.' Moore Building, Court Straat, QfHocx Om poalte Court Heuee.

o. w man,
REAL ESTATE OFFCE, Koom 411 Temple Block,

Opro.iT* Jrsnc. Livb's Corner at 8m

H. FINNEY,

SEARCHER OP REOOI tIX.,

Room 6. Mohk Blook,

FOR SALE.
Very desirable residence in choice location;

close tobusiness; ntce yard; everything new
Best bargain inthe market; one halfcash; |LOOO,
ort-lm C. WHITE,Room 40, Temple Block.

HANSEN & SOLANOT
jMX7RVDYOR8,

Have removed to Temple Block, room No. 8.

Boston Market
j i of Sth and reprint- H\u25a0 -

Allkind* ol freah mcata, canned meata, ham,

Poultry, Butter and Eg-srs.

FRIBH FRUITS AND VictTABLES.
Maat. leapt Ireah In Refrigerator. Allgood,

delivered free. aulotf
O. O. GILLMORE,Proprietor

Good Business Ohance.

.Slueteen furnished rooms within three minutes
walkof tbe Court House; rooms noware occupied;
willnet to the party purchasing thisbargain slfto
per mouth Enquire of

RENNE. FINNEY st KNOX,
octftf tt Pint street.

Closing Out Sale.
1 willclose out my entire stock ot

Zephyr, Germantown Knitting
Yam, Saxony Canvas, Em-

broidery Materials.Etc.
Alao my .lagant Un. ol

LADIES' & GENTS'
Furnishing Goods

comprhed ol the rollon-Ingarticle.:
Ladles' aud Gents' Hosiery.

Ladies' Muslin and Merino
Underwear.

Laet- Ties und I'leuiis. Cor-
sets, Etc.

t.(?ills' White and Colored
jShirts.

Inderwear, Scarfs, Ties, Etc.
) On account ol illhealth, I wiil po.ltivelyoloas
out my entire stock without regard to coat.

II* WfU al1" yourottent

'011 10 raJ elegant

| eaiiTax isilppi-ra, fin l uaklona.
raorrt t'aMhiona, l.ambreqolna.

lout Krata, Etr.
I,

E. OBERSTELLER,
20 S. Main St., near First.

oca lm

M'LEAN, RUST AWILSON,

Dealers in Real Estate,
No. 6, NADEAU BLOCK,

LOS ANGELES, . CALIFORNIA.
City Properly, Orange Groves, Vineyard., Farm.,
Colony and Fruit Lands bought and told. Loan,
negotiated and house, rented. 012 lm

WILLIAMS. PIERSON,
Machinery Pattern Maker,

.tt Mouth Alameda Htreet,
.Near First. Models made for Inventors. Agentlor MiningMachinery, Iloiators, Crushers, Pul-vorijers. Steam Stamps, Concentrators, olfl lm

NOTICE.
AM !\u25a0 \u25a0i-.ph sic herehv warned not to tnist

Nellie C. Richard*, on our account, as we w illpay no bills ofher contraction.
Mas. Ltjct Oilluork,
C. 0. Gillmori,
P.J. Gillmori.

Uh AriL'.les, Ht-(.,brr l»th, ihS.;. wtlO hi)

ORIGINAL URGLI JOE,
117N Hpring St .Opp. Tempi© Block.

I»ansmonoj on Watches, Diamonds, Jewelety,
Gui.s. Revolver-, and Clothing. Himbiens utristly

business. Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
bought and sold oct7tf

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY.

FIRBT CLABS. FOR SALECIIEAI'
Addraa. Poatornce 80, 182,
oct7.od.tw Nana, Calilornia.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
Large rooms, with modern convenience, andnl.elv.lunilehetl,to let en aalte or alrnrle withboard Sltaatlou uuurpaaMd for health and

comfort and anly a few Map. from butlnaiy
KIMBALLMANSION,

NEW HIOII ST., NEAR TEMPLE al

NEW ADVERTISKMETS.

Residence Lots Tor Sale
IS THR

nTTTT.DS TRAP.T

Main, ix i. nth .iiki picu Nts.
Apply t >O. W. < 111l,l>w

(.oreer Mam i.iml rimeiith streets. trouiSloll»#\u25a0 * »\u25a0 nillm

WM. J, LErVIP'S

Western Brewery,
PT. ' OUIS, MO.,

IHasssUl Bed tva*-nnv her., a.,1 the world
" " * \u25a0 ii.rarer «t S t,T<. \ ulass et

tl ZtSSIil, :.. Main Street,

t'At'L siiiLtmo,
tinniernf Spring aud Seeoud,

MclirOa t MASSEV,
a*J) Itftt Opp, Nee, Freight Depot.

Henry Baer
Whole eilc awl Retail Dealer la

Wines.Liquorsl Cigars
No. 42 8. Spring SI.

FAMILY TRADE' PARTICULARLY
SOLICITED.

Kentucky Clnb 11. 91 M. H. and
Finch's Golden Wedding

Rye Whiskies a Spec-
ialty.

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE MOST POPULAR WHISKY
liis^ ,N THE MARKET^-
-1 aa*'."0 ABSOLUTE PURITY W«IWt-Sl

A (TREAT f
FDR MEDICINAL&FAMILY USEASWiLLAS FMA
Mm,ri?inm,TH^

*OkD > JUDGE*-

'FOUNTAIN" THEATRE.
D. RUCK, Proprietor
IILEAVITT Manager

Tbe Finest In Southern Cali-
fornia.

JESSE MOORE & CO.'S

Old Kentucky Whisky
DIRECT FROM DISTILLERY,

H. J.Woollacott
St. and 28, North Spring street.

Pure California Wines I
AND BRANDIES

At Wholesale and Retail.
sln|.ne ids made promptly to all parte ot the

world. m olfllm

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
IS LOTS IN BIOCK "X,pof the MOTTTract,

on Pearl and Third atreeta; prices ranging from
tm toW5O. Tenia easy.

E. H. BENTLEY,
Idand S7 Temple Clock, Los Angeles, Cal.

sfStf

OUR OWN COLUMN

Daily and Weekly

HEKALD,

THE

Loading Paper

Southern California,

WillJuvott lvcolumns' to furthering tiie inter-

ests of Los Atagahu dty and county and th*

Southern jtortioool the 9tate. Itlitiie li.ten-lo

of the publishsr tomake

The Herald

A NEWSPAPER OF THE DAY

Complete inall its details and in

evei y departmaat

PULL & RELIABLE

The Editorial Columns

willdiscuss

ALL LIVE TOPIC9OF THE DAY,

WHILE TU

TELEGRAMS,

By avrrsiigsuisots newly See sd will be the Julles
and most exhaustive to ba found Inany raper of

tha state, not being surpassed by thoso ol tht
San Francisco dailiss

THE LOCAL COLUMNS

WillcontalD a complete raaaoii uf

Local HftPMolnata and all Mattersof Horn* Interest.

VSIRKSIi

DAILY HEHALD, by mail, one year 97.00
DAILY HERALD, by mall, al. months 4 00

DAILYHERALD, by aaaa, three month, ? i.M

DELIVERED INTHE CITY AT

26 Cents Per Week.

THE WEEKLY'HERALD

TUSVMBf

WEEKLY,oni year, by mall WOO

WEEKLY, «!x montha, by mall ISO
WEEKLY Olfaa montha bymall Id

Payable Invariably in advance

JOSEPH D. LYNCH
tabUastv.

OHOIOE CITY LOTS
I tealre to Hi] th. following oliolcs city prop.

MV*

Rates Loner than Adja-

cent Tracts

AND INVITECOMPARISON

Nici) Gottagti of 7 Rooms,
No. 311, Temple street. Lot 00 feet front by 1W

feet deep. Fifty feet in rear; grass terrace,
trees, flowors. Price, t3,500.

I.ota on Kaat Bide of Unlit Mtreet.
\ortb uf Waahlngtoa Htreet

Inwidth to suit; each 1&0 feet doe|> to XO-foot
alley, at 110 per front ma,

Ix>ts ou Carlisle street, being the first street
east of Main street, on the east side of Carlisle
street, at $6 per front foot, and on the west side
of Carlisle street, at 17 per frontfoot.

Lot in Schiller tract, on west side of Main
street, 00x123 feet with S footalley on northside;
?Son.

Lot on Fort street, west side, 00x106, tS.&OO.
One of the handsom*.t unimproved lots Inthe
city, in the best residence block Inthe dty;

40V Acrea or Luml In aaa Rafael
Ranrh,

with water lo* irrigation, equal lo amount per
acre to that ofthe ChiIds tract, atM6per acre, in
lots at from fifteen to fortyacres.

fortyAcres Near Fulton Well.
At triO PEK ACRE

Fine Lands One and One-half Milee
Northwest of Orange, in

Lots to Suit.

One Bio. k of Eleven Lota,

Corner of Twcltthaiid San Julian street. Tbrse
acres for sale at M,400; two acres covered wltboranage, lemon, peach, pear, prunes and other
trees, ami raspberry antl strawberry hushes

Lot NW. Corner ol Frank-

lin and New High
htroeta half block from Kprlnif .treet, 78 feet onFranklin by 120 leet on N«« High, oontalulng
three houtaa Prlo. 514.0W *

TEN LOTS
In Blook Wol tht Mott Tm*, between Flrat endSecond itreeta, nt from «75 to 8300 ench. Tenlot. InllrooklynTract lor«760.

TERMS ON EACH ONE THIRD CAbH.

M. L. Wicks,
ROOMS 88 AND 87

TEMPLE BLOCK.
BW S34tffl

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
First-ChiM*.

THEFINEST HOTEL IN BOUTIISHN

HAMMEL ft DENKEIL Pr ,? ;. i..r-.

Thia lithe onlyrellabl., flrat claw, hoteL le ...
tuted In the oonter of tha rity ot Lm Aiuiel..-,
oontalna nearly a hundred apse-tuna and >dry
rooms, newlyfurniehod Intho most rsranartahlt
styls. Roonis Inluitee for fanillevand partle. on
every floor, Willihot and cold hatha.

THETABLEwillalwaya be tun.label a 111, 1.

belt supplies tl.id e,ui he procured In, the mm: 1
AFREE COACH llalwaj. on Hind ta .air.

guests to the house.
Nopains spared te make guests -rt ..

'TIARGE READING ROOM open nighi I
iLy

' HENRYlIAMMEL
rnyUU A. H. DENKER.

"tW COMMERCIAL
RES T-A.XTHA.OKrT?

V. DOL, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIM STREET.

Receive, alive aed serves up ever! dar trie
Choicest FIKU iv. luding SOLE, TL'HBOT and
SEA TROUT.

MR. DOL 1»the . iu-lve<* auoo o< the cal
ebrated FROMACE LE lIIIIE,»liicb only be
hud st this reataitranr.

SI'ItINUCniCKENS, Jujl Infrom the "olioa
cooked inevery style.

Thilrestaurant llLOl Angeles's DslmoidoO.

CARMELITA.
This delightfulresidence I.now opes for board

an.
Rooms Airy and Spacious.

An Excellent Table.
TERMS REASONABLE

Apply ta
MUM. JKAIiSE «:. 4'Altll.Corner Colorado Streotand Orange droveAvenuePals s.«letis. saUtf.

PALACE HOTEL
A. D. SHARON, Lessee.

This house, occupyiuir an amir* block in tha
center of Sau Francisco, is tbe model hotel oftheworld. Ithas double the etwmmc»da.ions of any
other house In tbe city; is thoroughly Ore andearthquake proof; and has five broad easy stair
wayi, and five eleraton. Every room Is extra
larye, H|{htand airy. Tho system of ventilationIs perfect. Abath and closet adjoin erery room

Guests Entertained on either
the American or European

Plan.
Arestaurant is connected ..if h the Hotel, and

Is the finest in the city.
People from the interior of tha State rialtlng

San Francisco, wither for buoines or pleasure
will find the Takce, centrally located -isItIs, thspleaaantatt an<_'. most economical Hotel in the

aefltl JOHN 3IU>GWICK ri
Manager

CAFE COLUMBIA
LADIES'EPICURE LUNOH

ICE cream" PARLORS.
19 SPRING St. Opp. P. O.

HAVnctMIIIHITZ. I",oprlrlni
mlteh

PROFESSOR FOSS,
Teacher ofPiano, Organ and Voica

Culture.
RESIDENCE Aabary St., West Lot Angela.

sep 23 1m

Tie American Colony.
?AND

Willmore City
Affordthe most desirable

SEASIDE HOMES
InSouthern California.

Choice Lands, Cool Water, I'.eautlfulLocatiurn
Magnificent Beach,

A DELIGHTFUL SEASIDE RESORT.
POM E ROY & MILLS,

Tbe Colony Agents In Los Angeles,
OfDee, enrner Mprlne;A < onrt Mta

Forfurther particulars writeto W. E. WILLMORE; for Colony pspen, Colony and Town
Maps,ere., address Room 3, P O. UidMUur Lo.
Angelei. W. K. ILLMOKE,

seHOU Manager

ICE COLD"

Boca Beer
ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT AT THE

Vienna Garden,
Opp. Madras Block. Mprlneat.

ail tf

Eintraclit Lnncli Counter!
68 Spring St., opp. Courthouse,

willopen ob

Saturday, August tith, ISSr A
with a

Splendid Hot and Cold Lv
aVEverything
anil lm ADI.EII a 1.fcoMM

MINES ANDLANDS.
C. HILL HOWARD & CO.

8 tin,LHOWARD, o«i,i Manager

lands and Mine, nought snd sold InArtsonaNew Mexico. Sonora, Slnaloe and Meako Largiand valuable Und and mining ptapsrU. ?» ~ Jfj
i '.o .' 7?'"- *ai'ess. Tueaon, Arlione.. ?;k

H(2? nl

' \u25a0 U" *"»«'«». correspond-
ent ofthe Bun. f^fjjt,
Rood News for the People t
SIMON MAIER,

Central Market.
49 V Sprint- Street.

Has placed a Telephone, No. Iftfi,In bis douulacMeat Market, where his customers can order tl,a
best Meats and Sausage In the city, and nine in

\u25a0saSSeS^"' "?" k « »??»
fsTßemembar Telephone tail.

SuTHistasD Htrros H tvrro* B>mi>.

HUTTON BROS.,
Live Stock d General

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE 7 A 10, DUCOMMUNBLOCK,

Los Angeles, California, respectfully call the at
("iititiii~f sin <p men and Stock mm to their fa-
cilities for the sale ofsheep and other lire stock in
I."" Angeles.

Sole Agents for the Thoroughbred Pelllen'otFrench Merino Dams and F.wes, the flneat In lb-
world. Agents for Cooper's Hipping Povrdiir.

P, U. Dox M. mlsHf

MISS LOLA OOLLIN,

Tkai'her or KLotxTio*.
Pupils reoelvetl privately or in classes at I.*

rooms, No. 112 Port Htreet, near Second street.___________
sell Int

FOUNTAIN EXCHANGE,
Mo. 97 Unlv Ittraet.

Fredericksburg Lager Beer on iDraught.
Hot Lunoh svery dsy. Cold Lunches of alb'kinds slid st all prices,
seltlf JOHN BRUNfIES, Proprletee

Eailroad Ticket and Employment
Offlce.

BUREAU of INFORMATION; male help frsw.IlealEatste Broker ; hone,,, and lot. sold oa to'-atallments; homes snd room., f urnl«Wd or un-furril.hed,seeiireil. X NlTl'lNoae
?
, 181 NovthMain Ht?.tTelephoae\o. Us. leplt Bei

Savings Fund and Build
ing Society.

Ths regular meeting of tbs Itoekhoedor.of ths asvlngi I-uod and BaSialag
Society Is hsld on the tint MONDAYof essfy
month. Stockholders abould be prompt In parIng theirssssssnawu to avoid Ones. Director,

[Oil se.ndtrT.m;ii«^TtViraa,W


